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15,000 Tour U of A Campus
Výi On Varsity Guest Weekend

ED QUEEN-CAROL MARTINDALE
Photo by Stenton

Voteirs OnlIy
VHO?- HOW?-
Any University of Alberta Voters must present their Campus
tudent who holds a Campus A cards to vote. Ballots are pre-
card may vote. Men students ferential. Counting will be super-

< not vote on the president of vised by Returning Officer Lionel

onen 's athieties, or Wauneita Jonès, Students' Union secretary-
treasurer, and is subject to the eagle

fficers. Women do not vote gaze of several scrutineers.
n the president of mens' ath-
~tics. WHOM?-

~HERE? Fifteen students have been nomnin-HERE?- ated; six were elected by acclama-
Pols will be located in the ro-i tion. The remaining fine are con-
indas of ail major buildings on testing four offices: the president
anpus. of the Students' Union, the coordin-

VIIEN?__ator of student activities, president
HEN?-of men's athieties, and secretary-

This Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in ail treasurer of the Wauneita Society.1
uildings except SUB, where the pol, Their platfornis appear in this is-
iii be open until 6 p.m. sue of The Gateway.

Good weather and a crowd of
more than 15,000 visitors char-
acterized the main day of Var-
sity Guest Weekend (Satur-
day) at the University of Al-
berta.

According t o registration
chairman Terry Miles, about
11,000 guests registered Satur-
day. He estimated that there
were more than 15,000 visitors,
however, because many failed
to register.

More than 4,000 persons attendecl
Varsity Varieties.

Weather was generally mild, tem-
peratures hitting highs of 40, 36 and
39 degrees on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

Jack Shields, winter carnîval
chairman, termed the carnival a
"huge success". He said about
5,000 attended the moccasin dance
Friday night.

Athabasca and Assiniboia resi-
dences came out best in the ice
figurine contests. Their figur-
ine, depicting a "campus cop",

ElectionJ
Students' Council elections

will take place Friday. Polis,
situated in various buildings
around campus, wilI be open
from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m. The
SUB poll will be open an extra
hour, until 6 p.m.

There are nine candidates running
for four positions. Most of the coun-
cil positions have already been filled
by acclamiation. Margaret Shandro

rtively at our cameraman from behind the head table at the appreciation banquet, held last

hursday. The banquet guested various high poobahs from Edmonton and district.

and erected under the director-
shipr of Douglas Wells, won the
Interfaculty a nd Residences
prizes, the Residence prize, and
the grand aggregate trophy.
Judging of the ice figurines was

hased on originality and workman-
ship.

Figurines put up by St. Joseph's
residence and by Pharmacy were
disqualified. St. Joseph's was not
finished in tinie, and Pharmacy~s

Toronto Quits
Toronto (CUP)-After running off

65 issues of the student newspaper
The Varsity, University of Toronto
Students' Administrative Coundil
decided' to stop publication of the
newspaper for the remainder of the

academic year.

Ha! Ha!

Roundup
and Jerry Harle have filled the posi-
tions of vice-president and secre-
tary-treasuer of the Students' Coun-:
cil. Lorna Saville and Bob Coyle
have been declared President of
Women's Athletics and Vice-Presi-
dent of Men's Athietica respectively.
Pat Hyduk and Sonia Kuika are the
new president and vice-president of
Wauneita Society.

Students must present their Cam-
pus "A"' cards at the poils. Count-
ing of ballots will take place in the
Council Chambers in SUB at 5 p.m.
Final resuits are expected to be
i eleased a round 8 p.m.

Prior to voting Friday, rallies are
being held this week. All men's
candidates will be speaking at the
Mens residence Wednesday at 5.45
p.m. There will be a Nurses rally
for aIl candidates Wednesday at 7:45
p.m. A rally for education students
will be held Thursday at Il a.m.

Ail campaigning will end at 9 p.m.
Tbursday. Posters wîll then be
taken down to provide a pure voting
day Friday.

Polîs will be set up in the Arts,
Education, Engineering, M e di caI,
Biological Sciences, Math-Physics,
Students' Union and Nurses Re-
sidence buildings.

consisted of more than one figurine,
whereas the -rules and regulations
specified one.

A Greek temple in ice, built by
Pi Beta Phi, Delta Upsilon and Phi
Delta Theta fraternities, won the
interfraternity trophy.

Apparently you don't have to be
a nurse to change diapers: Educa-
tion girls won over the nurses in the
diaper changing contest Friday night.

Phi Delta Thetas won the boat
race and the chuck wagon race i
Friday night's acticities.

Canterbury Club won the Broken
Ski Trophy and the egg and spoon
race.

Pembina, Assiniboia and Atha-
basca Halls held a tea Saturday for
parents and other guests.

A scale model campus was on dis-
play in Athabasca Hall. Proposed
plans for new residences were also
displayed.

University of Toronto of-
ficiais have notified the Uni-
versity of Alberta that they
are flot interested in the pro-
poscd East-West hockey final,
regardless of whether thcy win
or flot.

Since winning the western
title, the Golden Bears have
been very interested i chai-
lenging the east and coach
Clare Drake has had feelers
out in ail the eastern colleges.

Lavai University, still in
contention down east, have ex-
pressed interest sbould they
win, but nothing definite bas
been mentioned to date.


